
 
 

 
 

ASSA Board Of Directors 
April 22, 2013 Minutes 

 
 

Will Maffit called the meeting to order. 
 

Gayle Smith called the roll. 
 
Present:             

 
Will Maffit                        Phil Duerr      Scott Hendren  Samir Haj  
Charlie Toler  Allen Finney     Sabrina Blankenship Bill Nelson 
Amanda Quillin   Nick Sherwood         
 
Staff:     Gayle Smith     Robert Parr  

 
Susan Roehrenbeck was not present.  Trey Bailey joined the meeting after roll call. 
 
Will Maffit stated that Susan Roehrenbeck has resigned due to family reasons. 
 
Minutes of Board of Directors’ Meeting – March 18, 2013:  Phil Duerr made a motion to accept the 
minutes.  Amanda Quillin seconded the motion, which passed unanimously. 
 
Reports: 
 
Robert Parr, Scott Hendren and Bill Nelson submitted written reports. 

 
Will Maffit reported on attending the US Youth Soccer Summit in Dallas with Gayle Smith. 

 
Samir Haj requested a balance sheet or income statement for future board meetings. 

 
Phil Duerr reported on the success of the adult tournament “Kick for a Cure” which raises money for 
the Susan G. Komen organization.  He stated that he was disappointed with the referee association 
for not helping to secure referees.   

 
Gayle Smith reported that she attended a meeting with the Springdale Parks & Rec. along with Phil 
Duerr and Samir Haj.  Springdale P&R is considering registering its youth and adult leagues with ASSA.  
Phil Duerr thanked Samir Haj for his assistance. 

 
New Business 

a. State Cup update: 
Gayle Smith provided and update on the state cups, stating that there are over 150 teams in 
the Kohl’s American Cup and 100 teams in the AR State Cup.  Samir Haj stated that non-
payment from participating teams has caused some delay in finalizing the schedule. 
b. State League 



 
 

 
 

Samir Haj discussed the state league and especially the referee issues and level of 
competition.  Charlie Toler provided information regarding the AR State League (ASL) 
Committee.  Phil Duerr suggested that Nick Sherwood be added to that committee.  Will 
Maffit request that Samir Haj meet with the committee and report back to the board. Bill 
Nelson suggested that Matthew Peterson also be placed on the committee. 
Robert Parr stated that he disagreed with Samir’s observation of the state league and the 
need to change the structure.  He agreed that some things may need adjusting but that the 
league is successful and should not be completely revamped. 

   
6.  Unfinished Business 
a. Referee Finances.  Bill requested that the Referee Policy Manual be approved so that they can 

implement the requested financial changes.  Phil Duerr brought forth several objections to the 
policy, including the new wording in Section 4: “Advice of President” should be “Approval of 
the President.”  Phil Duerr stated that Policy 107 should include ASSA and that there should be 
a job description added for the Treasurer/Secretary.  Bill Nelson agreed to make the revisions 
and email the document to the board for approval. 

b. Referee recruitment and certification, Bill Nelson stated that his report speaks for itself.  
Robert Parr mentioned the success of the recent referee course held in Central AR. 

c. Registration fee structure: tabled for future board meeting. 
d. Committee reports:  

i. New Program Growth: Phil Duerr said that he along with Kathy Schimmel, Gayle Smith, 
and Samir Haj met with Cesar Aguilar, with Roger Parks and Rec., to discuss 
membership benefits and needs. 

ii. League Development, Robert Parr said that he and Trey Bailey have discussed the 
formation of a league in Northeast AR based around schools. 

iii. Marketing and Brand Development Gayle Smith stated that she has met with one of 
her committee members to create a marketing plan. 

 
7.  Communications: There were no communications.   

 
8.  Looking Forward: Gayle Smith reminded the board of the upcoming state cups and to let her 
know when they were available for the cups and whether they needed a hotel room. 
   
9.  For the Good of the Game:  Samir Haj mentioned that an AR Comets team was attending the 
upcoming Dallas Cup.  Bill Nelson stated that he is attending as a referee. 
 
Robert Parr stated that the earlier time is difficult to make and requested starting at 7:30 pm.  
Phil Duerr agreed that it is difficult. The Board decided to try 7:30 pm for the May board meeting. 
 
Will Maffit adjourned the meeting.   

 
Respectfully submitted, 
Gayle Smith 
Executive Director 
Arkansas State Soccer 


